Mr. Joseph Alan Meadows
August 6, 1961 - July 8, 2019

Meadows – Joseph “Joe” Alan Meadows, age 57, of Macclenny, Florida passed away July
8, 2019 at Ed Fraser Memorial Hospital. He was born August 6, 1961 in Leakesville,
Mississippi to Ruby Nel Derrick Meadows and the late Elbert Marion Meadows. Joe was
raised in Mobile, Alabama. He graduated from Theodore High School and continued his
education at the University of Alabama by graduating with a bachelor’s degree in
business. Joe started his first career as a Manager at K-Mart and shortly after found his
passion as an Insurance Adjustor. He worked for C.J.W. & Associates and was currently
working for Sedgwick Claims Management Services in Jacksonville, FL. Joe met the love
of his life, Lori Ann Meyer, while living in Pensacola. They were happily married on July
17, 1993 and have enjoyed raising their two sons together. Joe was a loving husband and
father who enjoyed spending time with his family. He also enjoyed hunting, fishing, riding
his buggy, and cheering for Alabama football as he was an avid fan. Joe was preceded in
death by his father.
Joe is survived by his loving wife of 25 years, Lori Meadows of Macclenny, FL; mother,
Ruby Nel Meadows of Mobile, AL; sons, Chase Meadows of Macclenny, FL and Hunter
Meadows of Orlando, FL; and sister, Debra (Tommy) Smith of Mobile, AL.
A Celebration of Joe’s life will be held on Thursday, July 11, 2019 at 11:00 am at Ferreira
Funeral Services with Mr. Royce Vernon officiating. The family will receive friends on
Thursday an hour prior to the service at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, please make
donations in Joe’s honor to Alzheimer’s Association, Arrangements are under the care
and direction of V. TODD FERREIRA FUNERAL SERVICES, 250 North Lowder Street,
Macclenny, FL 32063 (904)259-5700.

Events
JUL
11

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

V. Todd Ferreira Funeral Services
250 North Lowder Street, Macclenny, FL, US, 32063

JUL
11

Celebration of Life Service

11:00AM

V. Todd Ferreira Funeral Services
250 North Lowder Street, Macclenny, FL, US, 32063

Comments

“

Bubba Joe - I can't believe you are gone. I hope you are enjoying a place with no
end to deer season and no limit on fish.
David Harrell
Church Mutual Insurance

David Harrell - 15 hours ago

“

Gone too soon. Heartfelt condolences from his greater Sedgwick family.

Michael - 20 hours ago

“

My heart literally broke into a million pieces when I heard about Joes passing. Mrs.
Lori you and the boys will be in my thoughts and prayers. Joe was always so much
fun to be around. He will be greatly missed.

Connie Cox - July 12 at 06:01 PM

“

I had the privilege to work on many claims with Joe over the years. I always looked
forward to any claims meetings with Joe as there would surely be some good stories
to follow over a cold beer ! I’m going to miss his loud distinctive voice calling my
office , made me laugh every time . My deepest sympathy goes out to Joe’s family ,
he always talked about them and sounds like there were some great family
adventures .
Kristine Elkind

Kristine Elkind - July 11 at 03:31 PM

“

I will miss you my good friend, Joe. Thoughts and prayers to your wife and children.
Mike Abt, Miramar Beach, FL

Mike Abt - July 11 at 12:31 PM

“

Lori/Chase/Hunter
I have worked with Joe for about 15 years. We have worked claims together in many
states. He was always a wealth of knowledge and bank of humor. He has helped me
on many cases and I have done legwork on his. He became like a fatherfigure to me
over the years and will be greatly missed.
May memories of Dad and the love of family surround you and give you strength in
the days ahead.
Brian Seaton

Brian Seaton - July 11 at 09:49 AM

“

Nell and Debra, I’m deeply saddened to hear of Joe’s passing. Way too young to
lose your son and brother. I remember Joe as always being a kind and good boy
growing up on Hibiscus Circle. Treasure all the wonderful memories that will now live
in your hearts forever.
Judy Alexander

judy alexander - July 11 at 08:14 AM

“

Lori,
So sorry to hear the news of Joe's passing. He was such a great guy and one of the
funniest people I knew. He will surely be missed by friends and family, and I have no
doubt his memory will live on forever. I can still remember when you two first started
seeing each other up in Pensacola - knew you two were meant for each other. My
heart felt condolences for your loss.
Dave Scates.

David Scates - July 10 at 06:56 PM

“

Lori, Hunter, Chase,
Joe was a force of nature. One of the funniest, kind hearted people I have ever met.
Always made me laugh even when I was feeling down. He will be sorely missed by
so many people in addition to his family. I can’t believe I won’t be able to just pick up
the phone and crack jokes with him any longer. I am so very sorry for your loss.
Kathy Cristofoletti

Kathy Cristofoletti - July 10 at 04:35 PM

“

Danny and Sandy Jones purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Mr. Joseph Alan Meadows.

Danny and Sandy Jones - July 10 at 03:55 PM

“

The Bozeman Family. purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family of Mr.
Joseph Alan Meadows.

The Bozeman Family. - July 10 at 10:48 AM

“

Lori and Boys, No words can comfort you now, but I just wanted to say how sorry I
am and how much I know Joe will be missed. I love you all and will be here for you if
you need anything.

Sandra Vernon - July 10 at 09:32 AM

“

Joe Meadows was one of a kind.
He will be missed.
Jan Sutherland with Sedgwick

Jan Sutherland - July 10 at 09:05 AM

“

To Lori, Chase, & Hunter and family. My heart simply sank when I seen this news. I
know there are no words that could come close to comforting you right now. Please
know that if you need us for anything we are here for you. Bobby, Hunter and I will
keep you all lifted up in our prayers. I just seen Joe at the Dollar Tree a few weeks
back, I helped him find the reading glasses LOL :-) He was as always his delightful
self. I am so glad I got to share a conversation with him that day. He will always be in
our hearts. May the wings of an angel keep you all comforted today and all the days
ahead. Love you all very much!

Bobby, Paula, & Hunter Brittain - July 10 at 08:51 AM

“

One of the best neighbors anyone could ask for! We are truly going to miss his
singing and when Alabama was playing, you could hear him yell ALABAMA! Heart of
gold, and would give you the shirt off his back. So sorry for your loss.
John & Renee End

John End - July 10 at 06:23 AM

